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ICAR MEMBERSHIP STANDARDS

- Appropriate legal status
- Approval by national political authorities
- Established bylaws
- Records of statistics, training, qualifications, equipment and finances
- Compliance REC V0002, V0003 and V0005
- Letter of Recommendation – Parks Canada
QUESTIONS?
6.3

PEAK Emergency Response Training
Jeff Burko
(Canada, Kanada, Canada)
B-Membership
EMERGENCY RESPONSE TRAINING

Jeff Burko, Executive Director
Dr. Angus Gilchrist, Medical Direction Team Lead
Terry Makos, Mechanized Ski Operations

ICAR Membership Application Presentation
Who We Are

- Canadian & US based provider of non-urban emergency response training & certification
  - Headquarters: Vancouver, British Columbia
  - Satellite Offices:
    - Golden, British Columbia (CAN)
    - Lake Louise, Alberta (CAN)
    - Point Roberts, Washington (USA)
Stats

- **Canadian Operations**
  - Established British Columbia 1998
  - Established Alberta 2008

- **United States Operations**
  - Established Washington State 2010

- **Certified Students (approx. 4540)**
  - SAR Members
  - Guides
  - Ski Patrollers
  - Law Enforcement / Military
  - Other
Operations

- **Management**
  - Jeff Burko — Executive Director
  - Emma Holden-Hindley — Operations Director
  - Terry Makos — Mechanized Ski Operations
  - Jennifer Treend — Administration Manager

- **Administration**
  - 4 support staff

- **Instructors / Examiners**
  - 22 staff located throughout BC & Alberta
Operations

- Medical Direction & Oversight
  - 8 Physicians
  - Dr. Angus Gilchrist – Team Lead

- Quality Assurance Team
  - Post-incident reviews
  - Post-course reviews
  - Ensures established standards are maintained
Instructor Qualifications

- **Prequalification Requirements**
  - Physicians, paramedics & critical care nurses
  - or
  - Individuals with *extensive* pre-hospital care experience
  - All with backcountry knowledge

- **Instructor Training**
  - Comprehensive initial instructor training program
  - Mentoring program minimum 2 years
  - 6 instructor levels
Training Programs

Designed for BLS non-urban responders

- Non-Urban Emergency Care; 20 ÷ 110 hours
- Non-Urban Occupational Emergency Care; 20 ÷ 110 hours
- Advanced Protocol Training Program
  - Pain Management: Nitrous Oxide
  - Fracture Management
  - Shortness of Breath Management: Salbutamol
  - Allergy / Anaphylaxis Management: Epinephrine / Benadryl
  - Cardiac Chest Pain Management: Nitroglycerin / ASA
  - Non-Urban Cardiac Arrest Management
  - ‘Advanced’ BLS Non-Urban Cardiac Arrest Management
Training Programs

- Mountain Resort Patroller Training Program; 7 weeks
  - Pre-hospital Care
  - Avalanche Training
  - Rope Rescue
  - GPS / Compass Orientation
  - Patient Evacuation
  - Mentoring
  - Risk Management
  - Accident Investigation
  - Helicopter Orientation
  - Air Evacuation
  - MCI Management
  - Advanced Protocols

- Modified Patroller Training Program; 3 months (part-time)
  - Designed for high-school students; current program has 15 students enrolled, 11 of which are international students
  - Provided entirely on a cost-recovery basis
Accreditation & Recognition

- **Canada – Federal**
  - Human Resources & Skills Development Canada
  - Heart & Stroke Foundation

- **Canada – Provincial**
  - WorkSafe BC — Registered Training Agency
  - Emergency Medical Assistants Licensing Branch
  - Alberta Occupational Health & Safety

- **Certification Recognition**
  - Canadian Ski Guides Association
  - Association of Canadian Mountain Guides
Member Organizations

- Canadian Avalanche Association
- Association of Canadian Mountain Guides
- Heli-Cat Canada
- Canada West Ski Areas Association
- Association of Professional Patrollers
Training Affiliates

- Parks Canada
- Kananaskis Country
- Whistler Olympic Park
- Canadian Mountain Holidays
- Great Canadian Heli-Skiing
- Eagle Pass Heli-Skiing
- RK Heli-Skiing
- Retallack Heli-Skiing
- Chatter Creek Cat Skiing
- Island Lake Cat Skiing
- Kingfisher Heli-Skiing
- Powder Mountain Heli-Skiing
- Delta Police Department
- Red Mountain Resort
- Golden SAR
- Fernie SAR
- Castlegar SAR
- Sun Peaks Resort
- Revelstoke Mountain Resort
- Kicking Horse Mountain Resort
- Whitewater Ski Resort
- Apex Alpine Resort
- Mount Baldy
- Mount Seymour
- Grouse Mountain
- Panorama Mountain Village
- Big White Ski Resort
- Kimberley Alpine Resort
7.

Expulsion of Members

Ausschluss von Mitgliedern

Exclusion de Membres
DGPEIS-GRAE Bombers de la Generalitat de Catalunya (Spain)
open 2013/2014
8.

Elections

Wahlen

Élections
8.1

Substitute election Gerold Biner ICAR President

Ersatzwahl Gerold Biner IKAR Präsident

Élection remplaçant Gerold Biner Président de la CISA
8.2

Substitute election Thomas Griesbeck ICAR Assessor

Ersatzwahl Thomas Griesbeck IKAR Beisitzer

Élection remplaçant Thomas Griesbeck Assesseur de la CISA
9.

ICAR Convention 2015 in Ireland

IKAR Kongress 2015 in Irland

Le congrès CISA 2015 en Irlande
The Brehon Hotel & Convention Centre, Killarney

www.icar-2015.com

- October 13, 2015  Arrival (Tue)
- October 14, 2015  Pre-conference day (Wed)
- October 15-17, 2015  Congress (Thu-Sat)
- October 18, 2015  Departure (Sun)
Making it easy for ICAR

Céad míle fáilte

- Exclusive use of the hotel
- Located in Ireland's largest National Park
- Approximately 90 minute transfer from local International airports: Cork & Shannon
- Registration is planned to open in 2 weeks
- Celebrating the 50th anniversary of Mountain Rescue Ireland.
www.icar-2015.com

Queries to
info@icar-2015.com
10.

General topic 2015

Themen-Schwerpunkt 2015

Thème général 2015
- Decision Making

- Human Factors
11.

Venue 2016: Bulgaria

Tagungsort 2016: Bulgarien

Lieux de réunion 2016: Bulgarie
The Samorov Hotel, Borovets

- October 18, 2016  Arrival (Tue)
- October 19, 2016  Pre-conference day (Wed)
- October 20-22, 2016  Congress (Thu-Sat)
- October 23, 2016  Departure (Sun)

12.

Venue 2017: Norway

Tagungsort 2017: Norwegen

Lieux de reunion 2017: Norvège
13.

Status on the proposition of the ÖBRD

Status des Antrages vom ÖBRD

État de la demande de l’OeBRD
Mission statement (short version)

“ICAR provides a platform for mountain rescue and related organizations to disseminate knowledge with the prime goal of improving mountain rescue services and their safety. It is an independent, worldwide organization that respects its members and promotes international cooperation.”

(full version published on ICAR website)
New logo
Betreff: Bus, sancta curiosa lorisae que dolorem fugit ut magis officid

Sehr geehrter Herr Mustermann,

est etsa praetem. Mi nol tem des nonna sa vernam facilius aut aut omnesimus disrupitator accus, cones aut mo, te pehehnbis molam quilibet sit etus aut fugiam campau que et qui asperis risquiqui, omnibus vella voluptasculi eum retia acil ipquis erici mi borum harapitatiun esse exusque cum, inquis sequat emini acue pe volup magnis toquator?

Nequebiet totus. Bis all aut aliquam exce debus experum quacum ciatur?

Oblati all, est maximo remolupito ma et, ut dhis inimici pe nos sans acquisid exempto renato netussi sunt vullica faciubabi magispetum fugi. Bus ad maxime volo temesic ulpanam ex vel exepam quatut ut experis sum erc penum rest, omnis quam faciuecat efbisbuium doloreat, atius, omnimolup tata?

Tu es dolomante min lorem et facilius, que prepaira donte delapoli depluripunt a quaesquam quat ut at quam et prest tandi ad es modi laboria vericu lomquart, officium usibusce exequiphi ut aut officiern nodit ali et ad quas aut explisio est officiern ad que conquisnam amet fagatis delaplatu et quas se molupta comnis asperglo nos aliusque tonetorum antutae surtem ut latas wesquinpor quam quatut.

Veles cosmaro simus.

[Signature]

International Commission for Alpine Rescue
St. Martin Ring 12 – 1440 Eben, Land Vorarlberg – T +43 (0) 7521 04811 - www.alpine-rescue.org - www.alpine-rescue.org
New domain name (URL)

www.alpine-rescue.org
Website Redesign
14.

Miscellaneous

Verschiedenes

Divers
Handover of the ICAR flag

Übergabe der IKAR Flagge

Remise du drapeau de la CISA
15.

Closing remarks of the President

Schlusswort des Präsidenten

Conclusions du Président